Manheim Central Band Boosters
General Committee Meeting.
August 01, 2019 at 6:45 PM
At Manheim Central High School
Present:
Becke Cressler, President; Rebekah Galbreath, Vice President; Claudia Seibert, Treasurer;
Wendle Miller, Ways and Means; Charito Faulkner, Secretary; Lisa Giambolvo, Jessica
Johnston, Wendy Sulllivan, Curt Galbreath, Lonna Rittleman, Carol Barnes, and Ray Barnes
Secretary’s Report:
Minutes were read and approved unanimously.
Treasurer’s report:
Claudia shared that after all expenses Bingo were profited 8453.44
Checking Account
Money Market Account
Subtotal
Less Capital Expense Fund
Less Student Accounts
Less Disney Funds
Total

4,022.60
60,680.61
64,703.21
10,000.00
4,819.37
25,568.00
24,315.84

Ways and Means:
Wendle shared being in the middle of Chicken BBQ fundraiser. Volunteers are signing up for
chicken dinner distribution.
The sub sale fundraiser is scheduled for September. The Shack fundraiser will be for the end of
August. Flyers for the Shack fundraiser will be printed and given out at the band picnic.
Vice President’s Report:
Rebekah shared that there is still a need for volunteers for the picnic. Regular season volunteers
are also in need. There are explanations of volunteer roles on Time to Sign-Up and on the
Boosters website.
It was also shared that two officers will be leaving boosters as their term is up.
President’s Report:
Becke reported that she is looking for someone that may have a space to store the french fry or
equipment trailer. Boosters have a spot but it is more expensive than where they had it in
previous years.
Becke continued to report that the props are vinyl stain glass windows. Curt in the process of
planning with Mr. Brackbill. It was said that there was realization that the Boosters have a
budget and Mr. Brackbill offered to compensate costs of props with activity funds if need be.
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Director’s Report:
Mr. Brackbill was unable to be present but parents reported students shared having positive
experiences during band camp
New Business:
The Johnstons shared that the french fry stand needs a deep clean usually after the all-star game.
It takes about 4 hours. They need about 4 people to support this process. Rebekah will get the
stadium keys and ask about stadium availability days to schedule the cleaning.
Respectfully Submitted,

Charito Faulkner
MCBB Secretary
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